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I am Yem?nja....I am the  Ancient Mother of Fishes.  1 
I n  YorubaLand, her  devotees honor t h e  o r iga  Yempnja as a source of l i f e ,  
o f  f e r t i l i t y ,  of abundance. Some Bee he r  i n  t h e  depths of t h e  r i v e r  Ogun 
nea r  t h e  c i t y  Abeokuta, Nigeria ,  where they  have b u i l t  her  p r i n c i p a l  temple 
i n  t he  Ibora qua r t e r . 2  Some f e e l  he r  presence i n  t he  small  stream near  one 
of  h e r  Ibadan temples. Others know she comes t o  them from the  sea  when 
they  c a l l  her  t o  t h e i r  temple i n  Ibadan city.3 They s i n g  he r  p r a i s e s  i n  
Abfokuta, Ibadan, Porto-Novo, Ketou, Adja Wbrb, and Ouidah. They know he r  
t o  be powerful and her  very name symbolizes t h i s  p wer: "~emoJa" fuses  
"yeye" which i e  "mother" with "eja"  which i s  She i s  t h e  source of 
food and dr ink  -- of l i f e .  
When Yorubaland extended and fragmented i t s e l f  i n  t h e  New World, Ycmoja and 
h e r  memory extended and fragmented, too.  When he r  devotees,  caught i n  t h e  
o lave  t r a f f i c  and channeled through p o r t  c i t i e s  on t h e  Slave Coast of West 
Af r i ca ,  reached p o r t s  i n  Braz i l ,  Cuba, H a i t i ,  and Trinidad;  they  maintained 
he r  c u l t  a s  we l l  a s  those of t he  o the r  or iga .  Thei r  descendants t o o  a r e  
f a i t h f u l  t o  her .  Yet she i s  no t  i n  t he  New World what ahe was i n  t h e  old 
one. She has become fragmented and fused i n t o  a g r e a t e r  whole. She has 
l o s t  and she has gained. 
The fragmentat ion of her  name i n  t h e  New World i s  i n d i c a t i v e .  She i s  
"~emaya"  i n  Cuba. She i s  "~emanjQ,"  "1emanj6," "~eman ja , "  e t c .  i n  Braz i l .  
Deeper than  t h e  simple d i f f e r ences  of s p e l l i n g  and pronunciat ion due t o  
Spanish and Portuguese inf luences  on the  Yoruba i s  t h e  o r i g a ' s  fragmenta- 
t i o n  i n t o  many Yemoja. Lydia Cabrera speaks of t h e  "Santos ~emaya"  ( s a i n t s  
~emaya  ) i n  Cuba. "yernaya Ataramagwa, " "~emaya Achabba, " "yemaya Mallelo,  " 
and " ~ l o k u n  ~emaya"  a l l  have d i s t i n c t  func t ions ,  r o l e s ,  and p e r s o n a l i t  es .  6 5 P i e r r e  Vergel counts seven and poss ib ly  e i g h t  Yemoja i n  Bahia, Braz i l .  
Roger Best ide agrees  t a t  t he re  a r e  s e v e r a l  ~ e m o j i  n  Bahia b u t  he does no t  
't know t h e  exac t  number. 
Bas t ide ' s  explana t ion  f o r  t h e  mul t ip le  ori!a can hold f o r  t h e  p a r a l l e l  pro- 
ce s ses  i n  both Bahia and Cuba. He exp la ins  t h i s  d i v e r s i t y  i n  an h i s t o r i c a l  
and i n  a mythic sense.  A h i s t o r i c a l  acc ident  -- t h e  nineteenth-century 
s l a v e  t r a d e  -- brought d ive r se  Weet Afr ican peoples t o  South America and 
t h e  West Indiea.  The Bahian p o r t  Salvador rece ived  predominantly Yoruba 
(known i n  B r a z i l  a s  ~ a ~ 6 )  from Lagos. Yet o the r  Sudanese groups ( ~ w e s ,  
F a n t i ,  Ashanti ,  IIausa, Mandingoe, Fulahs)  and aorne group8 from Bantu a r e a s  
(Angola, Congo, ~azambique )  were a l s o  channeled through Lagos t o  Rahia. 
Under t h e  auspices  of t h e i r  mastera,  t hese  African s l aves  grouped themselves 
i n t o  "nat ions" t h a t  roughly approximated t h e i r  e t h n i c  o r i g i n  i n  Afr ica .  
Each "nat ion" kept t h e  concept of t h e  water d e i t y  it had known y e t  t h e  ~ a &  
in f luence  was s t r o n g  enough t o  impose t h e  concept of Yempja. over a l l .  And, 
conversely,  t h e  Nago c u l t s  were a l s o  inf luenced by t h e  o the r  water-dei ty  
concepts.  Thus YemoJa mul t ip l ied  and d i v e r s i t i e d  t o  include and r e t a i n  i n  
nome way t h e  various'myths of t he  d e i t i e s  she had overpowered. 
W i l l  My History be ~ o r ~ o t t e n ? '  
E l l i s  t e l l s  t h e  powerful s t o r y  of ~ e r n ~ J a . ~  I n  some t i n e  Cdudua, who was 
t h e  Earth,  bore by Obatala, who was the  Heavens, a son and a daughter.  
The son, Aganju, who was dry and barren  land,  married t h e  daughter,  
Yem~Ja, who was l i f e -g iv ing  water. They had a son, Orungan, who was t h e  
sky between heaven and ea r th .  One sad day when Aganju was f a r  from home, 
Orungan ravished h ia  mother, Yem?ja. She sprange from him and r a n  
quickly,  b l i n d l y  away. He pursued her  and wae overtaking he r  and about 
t o  touch her ,  when ehe sl ipped and f e l l ,  s t r i k i n g  her  head agai.net a 
stone.  
The impact s e n t  j e t s  of water gushing up from her huge b reas t s .  These 
streams joined t o  form a sweet lagoon. Her huge b e l l y  b u r s t  open and 
many o r i t a s  sprang from her. There were Dada, god of vegetables;  Shango, 
god of l igh tn ing ;  Ogun, god of i r o n ;  Olokun, god of t h e  s e a ;  Olosa, god- 
dess of lagoons; Oya, goddess of t h e  Niger; O?un, goddess of t h e  r i v e r  
Ogun; Oba, goddess of t h e  r i v e r  aba; Oko, god of a g r i c u l t u r e ;  AJe qaluga, 
god of wealth; Yankpanna, the  smallpox god; Orun, t h e  Sun; and O y ,  t h e  
Moon. 
The people of Yorubaland did not  fo rge t  t h e  place where Yem~Ja's  body 
s p l i t  open. They b u i l t  t he  holy c i t y  I f e  on t h a t  spo t  and " i f e"  means 
"dis tent ion ,  " "enlargement, " "swelling up. "lo 
However, they  did not  remember long. Soon a f t e r  E l l i s  recorded t h i s  
legend, e thno log i s t s  found t h a t  it was known only by t h e  people on the  
periphery of Yorubaland -- only on the  c o a s t a l  a reas .  And t h e r e  it was 
known only p a r t i a l l y ,  i n  fragments. Verger f e e l s  t h a t  t h i s  legend i s  
almost e n t i r e l y  fo rgo t t en  i n  Nigeria today12 and has been unable t o  con- 
f i rm it i n  any way i n  ~ a h i a . l 3  Edison Carneiro, a Braz i l i an  f o l k l o r i s t  
whose work has concerned Yempja f o r  t h i r t y  years ,  notes the  many reserva-  
t i o n s  e thno log i s t s  have f e l t  toward t h i s  legend. He r e f e r s  t o  Nina 
Rodrigues, the  e a r l i e s t  Braz i l i an  scholar  t o  d e a l  with ~ a ~ 8  b e l i e f s ,  who 
found it hardly  c i r c u l a t i n g  among the  s laves .  I n  f a c t ,  those r e c e n t l y  
shipped from A f r i c s  had had no knowledge whatsoever of the  legend while 
o there  a c t u a l l y  denied i t s  exis tence .  Carneiro comments : " N ~ O  ae con- 
firmou, posteriormente, o conhecimento da lenda por pa r t e  do negro 
b r a s i l e i r o . "  ( " A t  t h i s  l a t e r  da te ,  I am l e s s  convinced of the  knowledge 
of  t h i a  legend on the  part of t h e  Braz i l i an  Negro.")14 
I Am Yempnja, Mother of the  Waters and of A l l  the Orisha 15  
Whether the  legend of Yempja's ravishment ever ex i s t ed  o r  whether it has 
passed out of t h e  minds of the  Yoruba i n  the  Old  World and the  New, the  
concept of Yemgja a s  a mother i s  a pervasive cne. Within her  temples i n  
Yorubaland and wi th in  the  " t e r r e i r o s "  of the  ~ a ~ $  i n  Bahia, he r  devotees 
s i n g  oyk he r  p r a i s e  names. Two of them captl.u-e her power a s  a mother of 
water : 
1. Iya 9X? gypn vruba 
Mother with weeping b r e a s t s  
(an Oriki  from Ab~okuta ,  ~ i g e r i a )  
2. Ayaba ti gbe ( i ) b u  omi 
Queen who l i v e s  i n  the  depths of t h e  water 
(an b i k i  from Abeokuta, ~ i g e r i a )  
Onibu o j e  lomi 
(an b r i k i  from Bahia, Braz i l  t h a t  Verger compares t o  
t h e  Or ik i  c i t e d  d i r e c t l y  above) 
The concept of Yemvja as a water-mother seems most poignant i n  the  New 
World. The s l aves ,  t h e i r  descendants, and aU, those influenced by them 
were (and a r e )  f a r  from the  dwelling places of t h e  o r i saa  i n  Yorubaland. 
A 1 1  of t h e i r  ceremonies i n  the  c u l t  houses seem l i k e  h6art-rending p leas  
of l o s t  chi ldren.  I n  Bahia, Yemqja share8 her  materni ty with four o ther  
"iyab&s" (from the  r o o t  word "iya" meaning "mother"). Three of them a r e  
water o r i s a s  well  known i n  Weat African t r a d i t i o n :  Osun, Oba, and Oya 
( ~ a n s a n )  .' The four th  "iyab6" 18 Nana ( ~ a n a  Buku, Bulhku, Bruku o r  ~ u r u k u )  
who i s  a f a sc ina t ing  o r i p  not known i West Afr ica  i n  t h i e  form and who 
hno usurped some of YempJa 's f ~ c t i o n s . ' ~  She has been a puzzle t o  the  
scholars  i f  not t o  t h e  Ebg6 and ~ a ~ b i n f l u e n c e d  c u l t s .  The Bahians see  
h e r  a s  a much older  woman than Yem~ja and sometime f e e l  t h e  two o r i s a s  
a r e  f i r s t  and second co-wives of Otala ( ~ b a t a l a ) .  Sometimes it is* 
Yempja and sometimes it i s  Nona who they worship a s  the  mother of a l l  t he  
o r i f a s .  Sometimes both a r e  mothers of some of the  or isaa .  Their  r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p  i s  a f l u i d  and interchangeable one and again ind ica t ive  of Yemoja's 
fragmentation i n  t h e  New World. 
Lis ten ,  Become My Music, Increase Like Fishee, Drink a t  My Bources, Dance ~ e l 9  
The core of o r i s a   ors ship i n  the  New World i s  wi th in  the  " t e r re i ros"  o r  
temples of the  hago i n  Fiahia. Within the  sacred space enclosed by the  walls  
of t h e f l t e r r e i r o , "  t h e  devotees c a l l  t h e  o r i s a s  t o  them and attempt t o  r e -  
c r e a t e  i n  microcosm t h e  world o t h e  d e i t i e i  they  had once known or  dreamed 
of .  According t o  Roger Bastideso the  f l o o r  of t h e  temple becomes the  e a r t h ,  
t h e  c e i l i n g  becomes the  sky, and t h e  or igas  become the  l i v i n g  element8 of 
na ture .  The "iyabda" a r e  the  e s s e n t i a l  water elements i n  t h i s  cosmic mime. 
Oya o r  Yansan i e i  tempedlt unfurl.ed,Ogun i s  the  murmuring of r i v e r s ,  m d  
Yempja i s  the  Ocean wave. They become p a r t  of t h e  "origa-island" created 
by the "candombl6" which i s  the  name given i n  Bahict t o  t h e  r i t u a l s  and 
ceremoniee c a l l i n g  the  o r i s a  t o  t h e i r  sca t t e red  children.  
The t r a d i t i o n a l  "candombl6" of t h e   age and of t h e  ~ e * & - ~ a ~ a  ( $g$=Ewe) a r e  
we l l  described i n  Roner Bas t ide ' s  Ctuldornbl6 de Bahia and Pierre Verner's 
Notes sur l e  Culte des Origas e t  Voudun and Dieux D 'k f r ique  already-quoted. 
I a m  not covering the  "candombl~" cornprehensi'vely bu t  am s e l e c t i n g  those 
elements of t h e  r i t u a l  which concern Yemoja a s  mother, a s  an o r i 9 a  a p a r t  
from what she was i n  Yorubaland. 
Although Yemyja may be represented i n  wood a s  a pregnant woman holding her  
hands aga ins t  her  huge b e l l y  (verger ehows p a r a l l e l  p ic tu res  of s t a t u e s  from 
Ibadan and ~ r a z i l ) ,  she i s  immaterial and only manifests he r se l f  through one 
o r  more of her  devotees who become/s her  medium/s during t h e  r i t u a l .  She, 
i n  common with o ther  ori!as, r evea l s  he r se l f  through d i v e r e i t y  once more. 
Her devotees, known as "iyaw6s" o r  " f i lhaa  de Santo," a r e  l i t e r a l l y  her  
daughters.  Before they may be possessed i n  the  candomble by Yem~Ja, they 
undergo a lengthy i n i t i a t i o n  wi th in  the  t c r r e i r o  as "yauos" under t h e  super- 
v ia ion  of the  "iyaloriaha" or " ~ a e  de Santo" -- t he   other" preeiding over 
the  candomblk. Yem?ja 6el.ects her  daughters through 1f& divinat ion ,  by send- 
i n g  a dream t o  them, o r  by c a l l i n g  them t o  her  during the  r i t u a l  i t s e l f .  
yern?jats sacred day is  Saturday and, i f  t h e  r i t u a l  i s  i n  her  honor t h a t  day, 
her  iyawds decorate the large public room of the  t e r r e i r o  cal led the  
"barracon" with banners i n  her colors:  l i g h t  blue and c rys t a l  white and 
sometimes rose. 
Within each candombld (usually held weekly), no matter which o r i s a  i s  be- 
ing feted,  every or lea  has animals sacr i f iced t o  him, sacred f o d s  placed 
before h i s  "pegi" or a l t a r ,  and h i s  sacred stone or " f e t i sh"  f ixed on h i s  
p tg i  by the  Iyalorisha.  
Verger says t h a t  the  s a c r i f i c i a l  offerings t o  Yemoja i n  Nigeria include a 
ram ("agbu"), maize corn ("egbo"), and kola ("obi").*1 She i s  consider- 
ably be t t e r  fed i n  the  New World. Various sources agree t h a t  goats and 
sheep, chickens and ducke, pigeons, and ccmqu6m ( ~ n g o l a  chickens) are  
sacr i f iced before her a l t a r .  Dishes of "acacd" (corn meal and r i c e  f lour  
mush), "acarej6" ( o m a l l  dumplings, made of s t i n l e s s  maehed beans, shrimp 
and onion, dropped by spoonfuls i n t o  a e k i l l e t  and f r i ed  i n  deep "dende" 
o i l ) ,  "abard" (banana leaves stuffed with cowpeas, shrimp, o i l  and hot pe 
per), and "ebo" ( "egbo"?), which i s  white corn with o i l ,  onions, and salt, 5: 
are  prepared and placed before her by her iyaw6s. 
The marine stone i s  sacred t o  Yemyja a s  it i s  t o  Ogun. It aeems a f i t t i n g  
"fe t ish"  f o r  these iyab6, these water-women. I was unable t o  f ind adequate 
information on t h i s  point but f e e l  t h a t  it i s  within t h i s  stone, within i t s  
essence, t h a t  some aspect of "Axd" or magical parer i s  incarnated. 
Fig. 1 
Arrangement cf the  t e r r e i r o  of a cult of Cege-Nago origin.  
(After Ramoti, 0 Negro Braeileiro. ) 
And within each r i t u a l ,  a f t e r  the  "dispatching" of Esu the  Tr ickster  o r i sa ,  
every o r i s a  is  ca l led  t o  manifest himself on the  danEe f l oo r  of the  barrio 
con t o  make the  microcosmic world complete. In t h i s  par t  of the  candombl6, 
dance and music and song a r e  indispensable. In f ac t ,  the  word "candombl6" 
l i t e r a l l y  means "dance. " 
Yemgja's iyaw6s dance a s  so  many waves upon the  water, a s  the  "Alagbes" or 
drummers beat  out the  drum rhythm which i s  Yemoja's own on th ree  drums. 
The 414 time of the  high- and law-pitched drum& combine with the 314 time 
of t he  chants t o  c a l l  t o  Yempja alone. Three songs a r e  chanted t o  her a t  
a time. Here i s  an example collected by Melville Herskovits i n  a c u l t  









If we do not meet her ,  
I f  we do not meet her,  
Though we look f o r  her long, 
We s h a l l  hasten t o  humble ourselves 
Before our mother the lawgiver. 
We have a r r f  ved 
Our mother is  outside 
Should we not meet her?  
Onibs t o  i l e  One who nourishes and protects  the  house 
Aya Onibo t o  i l e  The wife of one who protects  the  house. 
Onibo iyawa One who nouriehes, the queen, 
Iya nibo i l e  The mother who nourishes the  household. 
(Transcription and f r ee  t rans la t ion  by Herekovita. ) 
Yempja may comply immediately and "penetrate the  head ( o r i ) "  of her iyawb 
o r  she may wait f o r  the drums t o  beat  the  "adarrum" which no origa can re- 
s i s t .  The iyaw6 who becomes her vehicle r e t i r e s  t o  the  waiting room of the  
t e r r e i r o  t o  dress  i n  clothe8 t ha t  a re  Yempja's and then re turns  t o  t h e  barra- 
con t o  dance the  dance of the  or isa .  A s  Basti.de says,24 it i a  not the i y w 6  
who dances but  Yemoja who combs her seaweed hair .  She i s  dressed i n  volu- 
minous s k i r t s  and h d e r s k i r t s  t h a t  swish l i k e  foaming water. She has c r y s t a l  
beads and blue i n  a necklace around her neck. She i s  decarated with s h e l l  
f i eh .  She ca r r i e s  a sword sometimes and always a fan t ha t  i s  c i r cu l a r  i n  
shape, made of s i l v e r  or  aluminum or palm, and of ten has a f igure  of a mer- 
maid or s i r en  cut  out of i t a  center. This fan is  "abebd" and a symbol of 
O!un a s  well. 
Fig* 2 
Yemyja dancing 
( ~ f t e r  sketches by Carybe i n  Verger, "~o ruba  Influences in  Brazil," - Mu.) 
As t h e  iyaw6 dances through t h e  barracon the  following vereea are chanted. 
Omo fe$wgbe wo Yemoja 
tyii m i  awi j6 n i  i o  sun 
Omo feeegbe wo Yemoja 
. ... . . 
[   he t r i p l e  chants continue125 
Iya  o r i  oye, gmg gbogbo n i  t o  olode 
Iya omi nihun 
A o bo re 
I y a  o i i  nihun 
Omi r e r e  f e  
A n sehe a* omil$s$ 
Iya  omi nihun 
~ ( i )  o l e  j o  l e  j o  oni  Yemoja 
~ ( o )  akere olodo fabe s e s i '  
A j o  f o  a j o  f o r i l a s o  k o (p)mgde de 
Iya  ko mp b o r i  d i l b m i  p jare  
TAs Yemoja dances i n  the barracon. ] 
These chant8 a r e  pa ra l l e l ed  in Yorubaland, i n  Ibadan, and a r e  one more 
ind ica t ion  t h a t  the  candombl6 becomes a "morceau dlAfrique" thousaftda of 
miles fr%m t h e  ancee t ra l  home. Yernoja dancea i n  pieces i n  t h e  Nago and 
~;$ge"-l~ago candombld, i n  t h e  Angola &andombl6 and the "~acumbas" of t h e  
Braz i l i an  c i t i e s  of Rio de Jane i ro  and ~ i t e r b i ,  i n  t h e  "~angoea"  ($ango) i n  
Recife, i n  t h e  "~at imb6s"  i n  nor theas t  Braz i l ,  and even i n  t h e  "~andombld 
de Cabocl " which a r e  "mestifo" cults blending African and Braz i l i an  Indian 
d e i t i e s .  28 
Yempja s p l i t s  and fragments within t h e  blending of the  Yoruba and non-Yoruba 
African c u l t s  i n  Braz i l ,  but  she found solace  by joining forces  with t h e  
Virgin Mary who had become many Marys i n  the  New World, too.*? Many merge 
Yem~ja and t h e  Virgin ( i n  her  aspect  a s  Our Lady of t h e  Immaculate Concep- 
t ion .  ) A Braz i l i an  r iend showed me a photograph of a  s t a t u e  of Yemgja from 
a t e r r e i r o  in Bahia2' and Yemoja's fair sk in  and Caucasian fea tu res ,  caught 
i n  a c r y s t a l  glaa8 and aeaweea, r e f l e c t e d  European Chr i s t i an i ty .  
Verger points  out  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  necess i ty  of t h i s  Afro-Catholic sync @ism, 
and h i e  explanation i s  s o  c l e a r  t h a t  I quote him here a t  some length:  
Each Orisha was ass imi la ted  t o  a s a i n t  or  a  virgen of t h e  
Catholic r e l ig ion .  Originally t h i a  syncretism was merely a 
camouflage t o  d isguise  the  c u l t  of the  Oriahas, s ince  for-  
merly only t h e  Catholic f a i t h  was authorized i n  Brazil .  
On Sundays t h e  capt ives  were encouraged t o  group themselves 
i n t o  "nations" and t o  organise "Batuques" and l i s t e n  t o  the 
playing of t h e i r  drums. In the  eyes of the government these 
meetings had the  advantage of maintaining the  Africans' con- 
aciousneas of t h e i r  or igins ,  t h e i r  feel ings  of pride i n  t h e i r  
own "nation" and of scorn fo r  others.  Dividing them i n  t h i s  
way made them eas i e r  t o  control  and lessened the  f ea r  of any 
uprisings or  revolution... .  
When the  master gassed a group where they sang of the s t rength 
and avenging power of Shango the  thunder god, or of' Oya, god of 
the  storms and the Niger, or  of Obatala, god of creation, and 
he asked the  meaning of these songs, the reply  was invariably 
"~oyo ,  we a r e  worshipping i n  our fashion and i n  our tongue, 
Saint  Jerome, Saint  Barbara or the Christ  of ~omfim" ( a  Brazil- 
i an  town). Thus under the  she l t e r  of an apparent syncre t i~m,  
the  old t r ad i t i ons  have been maintained through the  years. 
Everybody was content:  the  government t o  divide and ru l e  and 
assure peace i n  the s t a t e ,  the  slaves t o  s ing and dance, the  
African gods t o  receive t h e i r  pra ises  and the  masters t o  see 
such Catholic sentiments i n  t h e i r  people. 
Although it i s  now no longer necessary t o  disguise the object  
of gathering t o  worship African gods, a s  the const i tu t ion in  
Brazi l  has authorised the  pract ice  of a l l  re l ig ions ,  the  habi t  
has remained u n t i l  the  present day of giving the  name of a 
Catholic s a in t  t o  the  temple of an African god. With time, 
an evolution has taken place, and the Afro-Catholic eyncre- 
t i s m ,  which was or iginxl ly  nothing but a mask, haa becane more 
sincere.... 
But Once a Year They Cmrry My Sacred Itnage i n  Pr ession and My Sacr i f ice  
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On February 2, the  f e a s t  of Candlemas of the Pur i f icat ion of Our Lady, or on 
December 8, the  f e a s t  of the Immaculate Conception of Owr Lady, Bahians carry  
Yemgja and Mary or ~ e r n g j a / ~ a r y  t o  the  shores of lakes and banks of r ive rs .  
One of the  most famous of these "fes tas"  winds along the  sea and the  banks 
of the Rio Vermelho t o  the  shores of a l i t t l e  lake called Dique where many 
f e e l  Yempja may be. On New Year's Eve, urban Brazil ians -- from the urban 
slums of Rio de Janeiro,  the  "favelas," from a r i s t o c r a t i c  homes around Copa- 
cabana Beach -- come t o  the  sea t o  honor ~ e m ~ j a . 3 1  
Yem~ja becomes more than a n  o r i f ~ a ,  more than a Virgin i n  African folk-Catho- 
l icism. She pu l l s  t o  hersel f  a l l  the  d e i t i e s  of water. Carn r o  says tha t  38 she has overpowered the Angolan water genie Kianda or Kituta, while Nina 
Rodrigues claims t h a t  she i s  a European mermaid a s i ren ,  a Lorelei,  Venus 
born again i n  a seashe l l  f loa t ing  on the waves.33 Carneiro asaer t s  again 
t h a t  she absorbs the  indigenous Brazil ian concept of " ~ g e  d'agua"  o other of 
water ) .34 
And it i s  t rue  t h a t  i n  these yearly processions, Yemvja i s  not what she was. 
She i s  s t i l l  a mother but a coy &nd capricious one. She i s  still a mother 
bu t  her i n t e r ee t s  have turned inward. 
Her devotees br ing her g i f t s  i n  huge baskets: soaps and perfumes, f resh  or  
a r t i f i c i a l  flowers, l ace  handkerchiefs, pieces of s i l k ,  necklaces and brace- 
l e t s ,  and s i l ve r .  They br ing her face powder and fans. They br ing her pre- 
aents  t h a t  a beau t i fu l  woman, whether a mother or not, would need f o r  her 
t o i l e t .  
They f i l l  the  baskets with l e t t e r s  of supplication, asking her  a id  i n  love 
a f f a i r s  and on journeys. They see her new ae a patroness of lovers  and of 
t rave le rs .  
They p i l e  these  overflowing baskets on l i t t l e  boats cal led "saveiros" which 
ca r ry  these  offer ings  out from t h e  shore or  bank. If the  saveiroe sink,  
then a l l  know Yempja i s  well-pleased. No one knows what the  outcome w i l l  
be and a l l  f e a r  her displeasure. 
I n  these yeerly processions, she is  cal led "morena,'" a term f o r  a white per- 
son with brown or  black hair .  Statues show her ekin t o  be dark and her h a i r  
long and so f t .  Thus Yempja, i n  her fusion of African, European, and espec- 
i a y  Brazi l ian  M i a n  t r a i t s ,  draws a l l  Brazil ians together i n  a na t iona l  
-
c u l t  5 and she can t r u l y  say: 
I am Yempnja, Mother of A l l '  Currents of Feeling t h a t  Draw Hands ~ o ~ e t h e r 3 ~  
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